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stiffness, leading to satisfactory axial rigidity to prevent the
wire guide from buckling during insertion and to enable
passage through highly curved regions.
Our initial design demonstrated that the polymer can pro-
vide adequate displacement to achieve the desired bending.
A bending of 11 mm during less than 1s has been attained,
which is largely sufﬁcient for manoeuvring the wire guide
through most blood vessels (Figure 2).
Conclusion: The development of a low-cost active-tip
bending system for steerable wire guide, including proof-of-
concept fabrication and implementation test bench, has been
carried out. The new actuator chosen for the design in this
study is an electrostrictivematerial P(VDF-TrFE-CFE), one kind
of electroactive polymers (EAP). The resulting displacement
of the actuator is experimental measured and demonstrated
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Introduction: Mechanical tests assessing nitinol stents used
for the superﬁcial femoral artery (SFA) are designed without
taking into account their deployment environment. The
objectives of this study were (1) the creation of a normal
and pathological femoral artery model, (2) the creation of
mechanical tests reproducing the constraints of the SFA and
(3) the study and comparison of different nitinol stents in
those conditions.
Methods: Femoral artery models with identical mechanical
properties to the SFA were created using the three-
dimensional printing technology. Those models were
designed with and without an asymmetric focal 50% ste-
nosis, simulating a recoil. Three mechanical tests (bending-
compression test, bending-compression-torsion test and
multiple bending test) were created and three stents of
different characteristics were tested, of 6 and 7 mm diam-
eter. Three samples of each stent e LifeStent (Bard) Innova
(Boston Scientiﬁc), Epic (Boston Scientiﬁc) e were
deployed and tested in the models. Stents alone were
evaluated in the same conditions. The analysis focused on
the comparison of rheological curves, level of kink and the
energy deployed for each stent to kink.
Results: In the three tests, all stents deployed in the models
presented a kink during their evaluation. During the
compression-bending and bending-compression-torsion
tests, the Innova presented greater resistance to kinking
and energy displayed to kink. In the multiple bending test,
the Lifestent presented a better tolerance to kinking. For all
of these three tests, 6 mm diameter stents exhibited a level
of kink and energy of kink higher than 7 mm stents.
When evaluating stents alone, only the Epic presented a kink
during the bending-compression test, no other kink wasrecorded for the other stents for this test or for the bending-
compression-torsion test. Finally, compared to stents deployed
in themodels, the kinking energy deployed during themultiple
bending test of stents alone was lower by 3 to 4.5 times.
Conclusion: This study permitted the creation of a me-
chanical test platform evaluating nitinol stents in bending
position. It tends to conﬁrm the best behaviour of second-
generation nitinol stents in the SFA and the deleterious
mechanical effect of excessive oversizing. This study con-
ﬁrms the necessity to evaluate nitinol stents in conditions
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Introduction: Little is known about microRNAs in peripheral
artery disease (PAD). Inhibition of pro-atherogenic, ﬂow-sen-
sitive miR-92a has been shown to improve recovery and
angiogenesis of muscles in animal models of lower limb
ischemia. Exercise is often prescribed to patients with PAD in
thehope this increases limbperfusionandendothelial function,
but the mechanism is unclear. Our aim was to ascertain the
effect of exercise on the level of miR-92a in serum and muscle
of patients with PAD undergoing supervised exercise (SE).
Methods: Patients with calf claudication were offered a 12-
week SE of bi-weekly treadmill walking. Pre- and post serum
samples and muscle biopsies from the symptomatic calf
(ischaemic) and ipsilateral thigh (non-ischaemic) were ob-
tained. Total RNA was extracted from samples using Trizol/
Trizol LS protocols and miR-92a expression quantiﬁed using
TaqMan microRNA assay.
Results: Twenty-three patients with (mean (SD) age:
70.4(10.2) years, male: 17/23 smokers: 8/23, diabetic: 6/
23) completed the SE. At baseline, miR-92a expression did
not differ between calf vs. thigh (p ¼ 0.86) Following SE,
miR-92a expression signiﬁcantly decreased in the thigh
(p ¼ 0.04) but did not in the calf (p ¼ 0.13), while serum
levels of miR-92a decreased signiﬁcantly (p ¼ 0.004).
Conclusion: Exercise, possibly through local and systemic
increases in shear stress, lead to a signiﬁcant decrease in
thigh muscle and circulating levels of miR-92a which may be
beneﬁcial to overall endothelial health. However, exercise
of the ischaemic calf muscle did not signiﬁcantly alter
expression suggesting it does not improve blood ﬂow in
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Introduction: Rapid IPC of the foot and calf with pressure
rise times of <0.5 second to 120mmHg increases the blood
